UWF Campus Parking Instructions

UWF Commons, Building 22, Auditorium and Conference Center
(both are located in the same building)

There will be also be directional arrows placed to guide you.

**UWF East Entrance off of N Davis Hwy:**

Turn on to Campus Drive.

Follow the road for about 2 miles.

Closest parking to the building will be in Lots J, K, and L (if full, you can park in any spots that are labeled Visitors, Commuters, or Faculty/Staff.)

The Commons, Auditorium and Conference Center building will be in the back left hand corner of lot K.

Follow the parking instructions (in black) below.

**Main Gate Entrance off of University Parkway:**

University Parkway dead ends onto the UWF Campus

Once on campus, you are going to see the big UWF shaped shrub and a traffic light (University Pkwy and Campus Drive)

Make a left at the light onto Campus Drive

Follow the road for about ¾ miles.

Closest parking will be in Lots J, K, and L (if full, you can park in any spots that are labeled Visitors, Commuters, or Faculty/Staff.)

The Commons, Auditorium and Conference Center will be in the back left hand corner of lot K.

- You may park in any parking lot and in any spots that are labeled Visitors, Commuters, or Faculty/Staff.
- There are signs that are labeled (Visitors, Commuters, Faculty/Staff) near each row of parking spots.
- Be sure to place your Women in Leadership Parking Pass on your dash. (Your pass pdf link is included in this email).

Once you have parked, look for the directional arrows for guidance to the building. There will also be student volunteers available to guide you.